
Good afternoon:
 

  Our company just provided financing to a small business in your  
neighborhood. If you are looking for working capital, a line of credit, or a fast cash  
injection for your business, now would be a great opportunity to talk to one of our  
Certified Business Experts.

 Buen día: Nuestra compañia le dio capital a un negocio en tu comunidad. 
Si estas buscando, dinero rapido, o una linea de credito, ahora es tu oportunidad,  
habla con alguno de nuestros representantes.

Llamanos al:  956.340.4949 o Correo:  RGV@GoldbergHF.com

Good Afternoon,

  Our company’s larger crew will be doing tree work in your 
neighborhood in the next week or so. If you have a large tree or multiple trees 
you need removed, pruned or need clearing work done, now would be a great time 
to save on a larger tree care project. Call now for a free estimate.

 Customer safety is our top priority.  We will take all necessary 
precautions when visiting your property.

Jose Manuel De la Sierra
Owner
Fast Biz Funding
Certified Funding Expert (#202310)

Small BIZ Financing     -     Point of Sale Terminals     -     Lines of Credits   
BIZ Real Estate Loans     -     Factoring  

Please Call:  956-340-4949
201 Lawrence Drive, Suite 203

Heath, TX 75032

Certified Hispanic Business
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EASY BUSINESS FUNDING
DINERO PARA NEGOCIOS
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Certified Hispanic Business

www.goldbergfunding.com


